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Lambs are normatty sotd on farm or in saLeyards on a per head basis and/or direct to processors on caTcase pricing
grids, using weight and fat tissue depth. These measures are poor predictors of finaLcaTCase Lean Meat Yietd
Percentage (LMY %] and val.ue to the customer is not distributed accuratety aLong the vaLue chain. This resuLts in

unclear market signats to producers, because the price grids have no capacity to reflect vaLue to the end consumeT.

For producers at present, LMY % is not common[y measured or paid for, howeverthere are good reasons why producers
shoutd aim to improve the LMY % of their flock. Across a number of breeds, research has shown that fast growth
and high musc|.e sires produce progeny with better feed conversion efficiency. These |.ambs witL reach target weights
quicker, requiring less feed thus reducing production costs. In addition, these Lambs can be finished to heavierweights
without becoming overty fat and accruing penatties. This resutts in Larger margins and higher profits to the grower

lmprovements in LMY % wiL[ become increasingLy more important for producers if processors and retai[ers can easity
measure and therefore provide clear market signaLs discriminating for fat With the advancements in new agricuLturaI
technologies LMY 7o testing equipment forexampte Hyperspectratimaging IHSl]wittbecome cheaperand easierfor
processors to use. With the introduction of techno[ogies Iike this, rapid changes witLbe imptemented with price signats
quickly passed onto producers.

The new Lamb Eating QuaLity ILEQ] index deveLoped in May 2016 wiLt Lead to improved eating quaLity whiLe increasing
LN/Y %, provided stud producers are carrying out genomic testing on young rams. Genomic testing provides increased
setection accuracy on key carcase and eating quatity traits such as intramuscutar fat and shear force, which enabLes
breeders to partty overcome the antagonism between LMY % and eating quaLity LIVY % wiL[ boost commerciaL
producer's profrts, aLtowing them to grow and turn off prime Lambs quicker and cheaper.

Producers shoutd be aware that processors wiL[ soon reward by paying premiums for Lambs with higher saLeabte meat yield

As an exampLe, the figure shows two [2) caTcases from the
Sheep Co-operative Research Centre [CRC] f Lock that had
simitar caTCase weight [23.0 and 23 5kg) but different fat
scores 12 and 4 respectiveLy) and considerab|.e differences in
GR fat [110mm from the mid-Line over 12th rib on the sheep)
and saLeabLe meat yietd. The fat score 2 Lamb had 10mm fat
at the GR site and 56% sateabLe meat, whereas the fat score
4 animaI had 20mm fat and 48% sateabLe meat; the Leaner
animaLproduced 2kg more Lean meat than the fat animaI

(Data courtesy of Sheep CRC)
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